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About

Design-dri&en and inno&ation-oriented professional with on-going master degree 
in Fashion, Design . Luxury Management, along with pro&en success in marketing, 
editing, and copywriting within arts and fashion industryb 

Demonstrated /ackground in steering social media content through planning, 
editing, and ad&ertising, while analysing potential glo/al markets and customer 
engagement trendsb Adept at colla/orating with external agencies and &endors, 
de&eloping enhanced marketing strategieszplans, managing logistics, o&erseeing 
Inancial reconciliations, and formulating reportsb Capa/le of de&eloping content 
in liaison with executi&e management for editorials, magaBines, and newslettersb 
Excellent communicator with strong interpersonal, relationship-/uilding, pro/-
lem-sol&ing, and team leadership a/ilitiesb
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Experience

UNESCO X Women @ Dior 2023 Mentee
Christian Dior Couture | Apr 2023 - 

Merchandising and Operational Coordinator (CDD)
Adore Me | No& 2022 - 

Merchandising and Operational Intern
Adore Me | May 2022 - No& 2022

� Ketail Management . Operations6 Managed and coordinated 7 retail 
stores with %0 sales associates in the US, achie&ed o&er %0j of the daily 
target in NPS, AOV and CVK through assortment planning, /enchmarking, 
performance analysis, 370 marketing initiati&es, operation optimisation 
and merchandising along with promotion adaptationb

� Launch Planning . Coordination6 De&eloped comprehensi&e release 
plans, training materials, and &isually appealing merchandising displays 
along with production and installation coordination with the pu/lishing 
and printing team for successful product launches and promotion oc-
casionsb Hripled capture rates through strategic analysis of TPv reports, 
Joor layout optimiBation, and e1ecti&e team communicationb

� Financial Analysis . Hreasury Management6 UtiliBed Inancial analysis 
skills to e&aluate proIta/ility and control /udgets, conduct market and 
competitor analysis, and propose proacti&e pricing and yield manage-
ment strategies ad5usting to product performanceb

Editorial Marketing Intern
H:E VALUE | ’un 202( - Sep 202(

� Data Analysis6 Le&eraged data analysis skills to analyBe monthly social 
media reports, enhancing engagement rates and forecasting trends for 
optimal outcomesb

� Digital Media Strategy6 De&eloped and implemented comprehensi&e 
digital media plans to connect the media content with new and existing 
audiencesb Successfully reaching and engaging with a wider target audi-
ence that /rought )000 followers4 increase and (0,000 engagementsb

� Media Content Planning6 Designed and curated more than )0 high-
ly engaging social media content pieces, incorporating /enchmark re-
search and analysis to dri&e e1ecti&e /rand communicationb

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/jodie-tsang-179850166/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/PIKM7ZC5n
https://www.linkedin.com/in/jodie-tsang-179850166


Keference We/site6 https6zzenbthe&aluebcom

Digital Marketing Intern
Ma&erick . Cob | Fe/ 202( - Apr 202(

� vnJuencer . A'liate Marketing6 vnitiated and maintained colla/oration 
with )00 glo/al inJuencers which are selected /ased on /rand image, 
product o1ering, content style and audience demographic to enhance 
/rand awarenessb

� Strategic Content Planning and Direction6 Proposed %0j of the mar-
keting campaign direction which in&ol&ed content creation coordination, 
ranging from shooting to social media copywriting re&iewb

� TPv Optimisation6 vmplemented e1ecti&e ad&ertising and campaign 
strategies resulting in an additional )j increase in con&ersion rate 
qCVK9b

Keference We/site6 https6zzma&erickandcobcoz

Sales & Marketing Intern
Scanwell | ’un 2020 - Sep 2020

� Client Kelationship Management6 Liaised with o&er “00 existing clients 
to explore further colla/oration opportunities and settled colla/oration 
with around 20 of themb

� Product Kecommendation and Marketing Strategy6 UtiliBed in-depth 
customer ser&ice skills to identify clients” needs and pro&ide tailored 
recommendations for products and ser&ices that aligned with their re-
Quirements, implementing e1ecti&e marketing strategies to dri&e salesb

� Operation Support6 Supported internal operations on shipment docu-
ments and /usiness manualsb

Copywriter & Account Executive
Ur/an Air Design Limited | Dec 20(  - ’un 2020

� Content Creation and Copywriting6 De&eloped engaging pu/lishing 
content and promotional material for press qprinting9 and corporate use, 
e1ecti&ely con&eying /rand messaging qKeference sustaina/le pro5ect6 
Mini Greeny :eroes 9b

� Account Management and Pro5ect Coordination6 Colla/orated closely 
with ) ma5or accounts to esta/lish comprehensi&e pro5ect /riefs and 
curated mood /oards for designers, conducting thorough market re-
search and /rand analysisb Successfully translated client reQuirements 
into actiona/le creati&e decisions, ensuring the deli&ery of high-Quality 
solutions that met account needsb

� uality Control and Client Satisfaction6 vmplemented stringent Quality 
control measures for o&er (0 long-term pro5ects /y meticulously re&iew-
ing and challenging designs and content to ensure satisfaction with the 
Inal deli&era/lesb

Keference we/site6 https6zzur/anairdesignbcomzenz

Digital Marketing Intern
Agora Ad&ertising Limited | Mar 20(  - ’ul 20(

Keference link6 http6zzwwwbagorabhk

Education & Training

202( - 2023 Grenoble Ecole de Management
Master”s degree, 



20(  - 202( Hong Kong Baptist University
Rachelor”s degree, 

20(% - 20( HKU SPACE
Associate of Arts - AA, 


